
 Cymuned Bro Henllanfallteg Community Association
 

Minutes of the meeting of the Community Association held on Thursday 6th November 
2014.
 
Present were. Dave King, Eve Edwards, Mike Calvert, Wendy Heron , Graham Meredith, 
Myrddin Pynn (chair), Christie Goymer, Janet Cooper.

1 Apologies were received from;  Mike Hermitage,  Carolyn Pashby,  Josie Thomas, 
Simon Morris, and Gideon Carpenter. 

2 The minutes of the October meeting received and confirmed. 

3  Matters arising  

4. Correspondence – None.

5  Finance

Accounts for October approved. 
Following approved for payment;
Cleaner; toilet seat replacement; Fireworks insurance; History Society Loan repayment.
FITS claim had been lodged with SWALEC at end of September.
There was discussion on the Community Council precept for 2015. Graham agreed to 
put together a briefing document for the council to consider.
Future Fête arrangements -  The outcome of the Park Trustees meeting held after the 
October 13th  meeting was considered and noted. To be addressed again at a future 
meeting.

6  Interactive notice board and trails. - 

DK and GM will organise a commemoration event for the completion of this project on 
Saturday  November 8th at 15.00. This will be jointly funded by CA and History Society.
Invites have been sent to those who had given specific assistance, with a general invite 
in the newsletter. Arrangements finalised.

7   Awards for All grant

Items received so far are the meeting room table, chairs and folding tables. Table cloths
expected soon. Notice boards delivered in September. It was agreed to order blue room 
dividers instead of ceiling drapes.

Grant Expenditure to date;

Item Spend Budget

Meeting room table £734.40 £984.40

50 chairs £1,260.00 £1,434.38

Folding tables £554.60 £398.40

2 x notice boards and magnets £425.35 + £22.69 £440.00

Chair covers £425.00

Table covers £141.84

Lighting and decoration £580.00

Brochure £85.00



Web site £196.00

Totals £2997.04 so far. £4,585.02

At present there's £1587.98 unspent. The table cloths are not included.

8  Fund-raising – 

A further meeting has been arranged with Business Wales on 20th November. The 
October meeting was entirely a review of where we were for the benefit of Melvin 
Davies, the new Business Wales contact.

9  Future events

Vortipor project celebration – Nov 8th at 15.00.
Easter Bingo
Autumn Show
Others – see Christie's list

10  Past Events

A joint meeting with Park trustees was held on 13th October at 19.30. A report by James 
King has been separately circulated on the outcome. (Attached)

11   Newsletter

The 4th edition this year went to print on 13th October. 

12  Hall Bookings

Christie will take over all Hall bookings from January 1st 2015.
Sunday 9th Nov  - west Wales 4 x 4.
Thursday 20th November , meeting with Business Wales. 10.00
Llanboidy School party 18th December at 17.00

13 Hall Upkeep

Finish off redecoration; Agreed to approach Haydn as he indicated he can finish 
this off in New Year.
Loft hatch;
Meeting room sliding door - parts for this in store room. Agreed to ask Haydn if 
he was prepared to fit this. (DK)
Down pipe fixing various broken; 
Kitchen drain urgent.
Site 2nd Cardi Bach notice board.
Water pipe by back door. DK to see Ian.
Storm water  / foul drain flooding  prevention. Graham has the bricks and 

agreed to finish this off.
Graham offered assistance with the loft hatch work.

Next Meeting

Dates for 2014 are ; Dec 4th DK  22/11/2014.



Fête Review Meeting
Date: Monday 13th October 2014
Held at: Millennium Hall
Present: Dave, Jeff, Christine, Eve, Don, Janet, Graham, Lynn, Peter, Jamie

1. Summary of fête finances 2014 was reviewed
Program adverts were £610, Eve donated £215 to pay for program brochure.
Christine Young raised point about families financially struggle so perhaps not so many 
families turned out on the day.

2. Dave read John Coopers statement, page 1 of 2.
3. Dave presented a contribution breakdown sheet detailing liabilities and contributions 

toward organisation of the fête
Dave pointed out “Trustees of each committee are obligated by law to manage their funds
/ are responsible for their finances”
Jamie mentioned could event insurance help limit risk, though he was informed it is likely 
too expensive.
It was noted equipment at the fête was not covered by insurance but public liability was 
and applied as normal.

4. Graham made a statement.
He mentioned that he assumed all work he did for the fête was for all of the community, 
rather than just the park.
Graham spoke about a 'community fund' and 'community working group' idea. He dis-
agreed with a 50/50 split of fête profits and suggested a community fund where surplus 
money goes and the community could bid for project funding etc.
Christine Young suggests community has developed and everything needs re-shuffling.
Janet asked do we need to make the Park and Community Association one entity? 
'Probably not' was her own answer.
Christine Young; said she was unclear of different committees, so why would anyone else
think any different?
Graham queried audited accounts with charity commission.

5. Group debated for some time the best solution for fête team set-up and sharing of funds, 
Graham and Johns idea etc.

6. Educate people; it was suggest that people need to be more clearly educated on where 
money goes, who's who within committees and what each committee does.

7. Newsletter; Park to publish where the money goes and what the plans for the future are.
8. There was a suggestion that 'The Playing Field Trustees' would organise and finance the 

fête in future and retain any profits. The Hall would be hired at a commercial rate from 
'The Community Association' by 'The Playing Field Trustees'. The idea would be 
presented to each committee separately as a basis for discussion at their next respective 
meetings.

9. A consensus should be undertaken by each committee.
10. In future Park to put more information into the public domain so that people know money 

decisions by committee.
11. At 21.45 the meeting terminated with no clear consensus.
12. John Coopers 2nd page for division of the fête monies for this year did not get full 

consideration.
13. There needs to be a further meeting to follow up this meeting based with a more defined 

proposal on the table for future fête management
14. Park and CA trustees should meet and consider; How next years fête should be 

organised in general terms; Finance outcomes for next year, and this year.


